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/ firpartrarnt of luatto,

Vurran of Jtnttatigalimu

P. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water 8t., Boston, iviaes.

LL:JMC 1922.

william J. Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

Complying with instructions contained in b.A.C.

Letter Bo* Vl, I am enclosing herewith clipping from the

Boston Herald of even date, which may be of interest to

you.

V-

\
Enof ay\

Lawrence Letherman,
Special Agent in Charge.
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t.LBJ
First Issue of Labor PubH^

cation Urges Defeat of

RECORDS BUSINESS
REVIVAL IN BOSTON

The Boston Central l«abor
Monthly Bulletin made ita first %p-
pearan<» at a weeting of the C. L
U. yesterday mod each delegate was
handed a copy on cnterlnf the ball.
The bulletin, labeled “Official Organ
of the Boston L. U.,* la published
by the publidN^ eomizdttee with the
sole purpoae’ of keeping the delegatee
and frienda of organised labor !«
formed on the Ind^urtrlal a^taaUon.
legislation and up>to-the-minate
news eonceming affiliated loeal^
Aooordlas to semhers of the puh>

Uolty ooumjttee xnoie than 2000 coplee
of the flret tesue were printed, a larse
numher helo# distributed to the anions
throuah the msUs, In addition to those
distributed fratis at yesterday's meet
hts- There was much favorable com
nient on the bulletin Itself snd a larye
number of the del«a%t«t «aoresaed
themselres as weU pleased with Jthe
duality and character e( the news ear
rted.

aCORES THE ‘SUE” RILL
After deeciibiof briefly the mlautes

and most Important actions taken at
two previous meetings the bulletin save

? an abstract on the “Sue” bUI. which
' organised tabor of this city snd state
*-**»es to defeat at the state election.'

jWMn It QOmes up for decielon of the
voters on a referendum.
Under the caption ”C. L. U. lietoris

to Underhill,” the bulletin publishes..
President WiUlam J, Doherty's answpPT^
:o Mr. UnderhUl’e second attack oayfbe
irg&nlsed labor, movement and thw^n- '

Tal body In particular. /
^

Tho buUettn, under tlw caption,
tx>cal Conditions.” says: "‘tva are alad'
'anote that buelnsM Is ^'^the mend.;
so that both llttlgund.Aarge employ*
are slowly but Are)y aAkspiog ^

|S fact that their' mtenlfon •lo.^lpe
ifonlam off the map ill tfeie'lrme
s boomerang. noir^turolna to the
»d«r, but with a EAdller effect upon
^ than the worker for whom St was

' :*•**

.‘‘ACC0-VAN2CTTI CASS
'

' <t result ott a resolution adopted
l[acoo-Vanxetti case yesterday,

V.' delegates to the A- F. of 1*
Which opens In Cincinnati
a lnstr,ucted to bring the
he convention, with the

federation do all tn its
^ a new trial for these

toints out that "only
*dad Vansettl at the

and only four per-
w, while to ofEeet
eons who saw the
me tastlAod fiat ^

et« wara tho

f^csUona. cbSha
nhs erlwa, WM ttiiy oooSg 'hot mates'
1 a bsotaln IdeatUloatSoii, Mt «t fha ttlal
A ^r. Bsa^ VOgit^ '^ldateC^^

“Re attunpt was mafi# to taspsddfc t
CasttteMwy mi the <* wttnessaa Who idflS

fiod palther ef thabe aaa wt..
among thc>se Who oommKtst the ertea.
Mine p«r*ons tastlfled on behalf of
Baooo that he was In Boston, tl mtlee
away from the soeoe of the orims, gad
of these, three based their teettttio&y
ea documentary evldenoa Sleveii per-
BDDs tesUfled oh behalf of VanaeUI that
he wae at Plymouth. tS mUes away.
Ko effort was made to impeach
testimony of thesf adtnesaes,

WORKING FOR NEW TRIAL
"Further evldeaoe," the resoInOon seta

forth, "has been placed in the hands of
the state to prove' ^ese men are lano-
oaat of -tha erlmo for which thsgr ware
oosvloCed, in the fotip ef oonfeaslODa ^
two members of a gang of guntaen who
had hsld op asvsral paymasters at that
tlma This evldehoe roqulrea that ei
new trial be held la order that this
svldenee eaa be tresented property.
"Therefore, the Boston Central Labor.

Union lastruota Its dstegaUa to lay thlsl
matUr beforo the eonveatlon of' the
American Federation of tabor In order
that the oame can be proporly placed
before the publtq and a new trial
ordered for these men with the end that
iustlce may be done.”
The Question of furthsr Increaslag the

per capita tax of affiliated unions was
referred to the executive board for lij-

vestlgatloa and reoo'mmendaUona.

niimtS yesterday

lb. nshart-r «»»OJTow.
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XnBtraotioQS from jBpeoittl ^ont in .
.

...otherman*

fMTC WHCN MAOet 1 MKIOD POH W

Boatofl, Moss A |jnno 9»19E£^ June 6

nCM MAQC:

»19£E« Wm • Wosi»»

rrrUE ano cmakacteii or cmmK:

S^3A0C0*YAH2STTI DBFEKSE COMMITT£B « 5 E66 HariOVor St.. : AnarGhlst
^ Boston, *Iass. ; lotivitiee

At Boston, Mass, i

'y
V .

.... \ 1 ^

IGS. HAZILIOH, while In Boston, was a member oi the executive

oomaiittee of the LEAGUE FOB BE110C3RATIG COKTEOL,and was also active

In COllunBIST PARTY oircles and In the 1V0RKERS' PARTY movement.

On February 8, 1928, she was a speaker at a public meeting held und

the auspices of the SAGC0-VAU2ETTI LBFEKSE COm-ITTEE- At Philadelp

Pennsylvania, she also represented the PHILADELPHIA YOUKG FRIEIIDS

ASSppIATIOB. She is a Russian Jewess and an alien.

n IS UNCLASSIF

JHl—
BOSTON



and to obiain^thT^'SiiatOTeB.Ara^ I was assured by the

Vardan and 4be inmatea <wbom I eubaequentiy Intarrieved) tbet no

vlgned statement of any kind was glren Uoora*
|

,

^ X)uring liay nocssion presented itself

to have both Luhan and Martini brought to the offloe of the 0« S«

Attorney in Atlanta together with aaveral doien other prisoners to

be quastioned on a matter then under investigation by Agents of

this Department* Without giving these men the idea that this

department was taking any undue interest in Uoore^s Visit to them/

they were questioned about his visit* I stated to Martini *niirhy,

you don’t know anything about that case, do you?** With a signifi-

cant smile he answered "Well, we can get $10,000 for a statement*"

Martini, on this oooasion, took from his pocket several memoranda

mads by him during the interview with Moore, containing, as it ap-

peared, refer enoea to the important tdngs Moore bad asked about*

These notes were retained by me, and are, I believe, at present

in th^|Office of the U* S* Attorney in Atlanta with other papers*

I doubt if they ere accessible at this time, for I feel that em-

ployes of the District Attorney’s office in Atlanta would not be

able" to distinguish them from the papers they are mixed with.

There is no question in my Mind that

neither Luban nor Martini know anything about the So* Braintree

murder but are merely trying to cash in on the $10,000 mentioned^

which, as I now recall, Martini stated to me Moore told him he was

willing to pay fpr their statements. Luban and Martini are known

to the Director, especially Luban* Also they have been known to the



writer for man^ years. Both have s€0Eved. several terms in various

penitentiaries; at present they are serving twelve year sentences

for a violation of the postal laws* Xnhan is especially noted as

a perjurer in connection with the Eosenthal murder, also the Sulser

Impeaobment in Tori:, having testified in both oases, as it was

proven, falsely.

ICnowlng both the inmates mentioned as

I do, there is no doubt in my mind that they will stop at nothing

to obtain the llO^OOO reward* Yet at the same time I am also sure

that if these inmates have any ftirther connection with the Sacco-

Vanzetti case this Joepartment will obtain the benefit of the infor-

mation, in fact I know that their feeling toward Director J.

Burns is such that upon his mere request they will turn over to

him all infomation in their posaession. Thus, the purpose of this

report is not so much to ley stress on the apparent unreliability of

the alleged confessors as to place the Department in a position to

be able at any time to refute Moore’s claim of a *o onfession” by
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P. 0. BOX 3186,
7 Vrfater St. , Boston, Mass.

June 13, 1922.

Viilliam J. Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
V/ashington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

/

[

Complying with instructions contained in S.A.C.

letter No, 71, I am encl3sing herevdth clipping from the

Boston Herald of Jmie 12th, 1922, regarding the SACCO-

VAITZETTI case, v/hich may he of interest to you,

fours very truly,

Enc. 1* 1

Lawence Letherman,
Special Agent in Charge.

JUN 2 0 1922

aWfOWHljWtWM®
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OATK WHSN «4A0e; fCKiOO TOR WHICH MAOC:

!Dt^rolt, filo'tu |Jm» 13.l92p Jme 8.1922
TTTVK AND CHAttACTCR Or CMK;

^ SAOCO-YAHZETTI AglTATIQH

rAcrs bsvELor«x>t
At Detroit, Ulohipan^ 7V ^

Eefepence Is made to my preTioiia reports in tY^'aVov'e

entitled matter*

This office is in receipt ef information that EUGSl® LYOilS
-

of the Sacco-Ianzetti iJefense Committee, Postoffice Box 37, Hanover

Street Station, Boston, Massachusetta, has recently sent out circular

letters to the Radical leaders throughout the country reqite sting

them to influence the delegations of their respective cities to the

convention of the American Federation of Labor, irtiich is to be held

at Cincinnati, Ohio, beginning June IS, 192S, to bring the Sacco-

Vanzetti case before the Convention and to assure the passage of a

strong resolution and some^ action on the financial end.

yit/
j

' AV ih

i ^ vi ‘
'

REFERENCE! COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TCh Boston, 1; Cincinnati 1;

Ur.Hoover-p Washington 3; Detroit 1;
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Aoonss* arnciAL commukicatiomc tc

THE •tCBrTA»> *T*Tt
W*'>>4IM«T»N. B C

Department of state
WASHINGTON

In reply refer to
U2 311.6521 3t I/I68 . Jime 20. 1922.

6!~ 1

'^ u

Det.r Lly. Biirns

:

I enoloee herewith copies tnd transit. ti ons of three

protests tgfainst the execution of 5fcoco tnd Vtnzetti,

sent to the /merictn Legs tl on st OhriAlL-nit, This is /'/I

for your information tnd be beinfr of possible interest.

Very truJIy-^jr urs

,

/

DnclosurafB

:

Copies snd trt-nslc. ti one ,

bS stnted.

a iP

'Oi

rfilllem J. Burns, Esquire,

Director, Bureeu of Invest! gt ti on

,

Depertment of Justice,

ViLShington, D. C.

\

RECOFJ

ALL INFORMATIO:: CONTAINED

HEREIN IS unclassified— BY

Uii^ smT£ .6x\. dt£. Apqpjo

/
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V
Chri«tltnit» 10. xm.

fh« Bonorft^lt

tMr«tai7 Stata.

taahlactoo. C.

bit:

X ka^t tka kottor to rafar to tkla I*agaUoa'a

A%9p^\9h lo. 4T. Baiafl Marek Btso laat, ragarOlnf

iha Mittar af a i^rotaat afalnat tka axaoatlon of Saoao

aaft Vafiaattl aaort to tkla Lagatlon, ao6 to asoloaa

karavlth aapiaa and tranalatiooa of thraa »ora protaets

for tka iaformatloa of tha x>arart»«nt,

1 kaTa tka kooor to ka. Sir,

lour obadlant aarTant,

i



Bo* 69
' 3B1C1, iiQ* 1

\ .

C C i Y.
* * * * •-*“

„

Til Bbs AMrlksask# L«f»%l0D

firlfUBBU

ArB«14or« MRl«t %il 1 Ji^IlBt ^ I«m6«1 t^a l«t« Mi

kr«T«r af 4« iaarikaaskt ajra4ihtar, at 4a to 494a46ata

itaXiaaaka arbai4ara Blaola Saooo a§ Bartoloaao Taaititi

arbol4ar taX4 aaoaati Of BlabXUcBaXis frlflTaa, 4a 4at

#r baTiit at 4a ar aakplBlf 4tat til 464ao. B«ati4ig Til

Ti fjara aya*^^*** paa at ri faX 6 t 04 Balt Til atilia oa

aoXi4ariak sa4 4aa ^Triga Tardaoa arbai4arkXaaaa aaafrast

as aatarnatlOBal aktios baalattaa af asrbaitaraaa

Intamatlonala organ laationar til fcr Bat for 4a 4^4a4^inta.

Bollag 4an lata Hal 19££.

OXaf Ua, aakr* «iataf Bahnbarg,

fom*

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
herein is unclassified

.(8
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i^tpatoh fio. 69
mol, mq, t

fp th« AA«rio*a L«t«tioo,

0hrl6tl«Dila.

Labertri fatharai at a saatlag la tollaf ia JMuaalal

tba lat of la^, 6aaaa6 af tba tearioaa aatboritiaa

that tha taa iaath taoM^ Italiaa lahorara Iloola

8aoao aad Bartolaaaa ?aat«ttl ha fivaa fall mnoBtj

and lMadiatal7 aat ftaa, alaaa it la ptOTad that

thoj ara anjnatly oondannad to daath. At th« aaae

tiaa «a viah to glta aotioa that at f&Ilj and aholl/

pXaeo oaraolTaa at tha al 6a of thoraat of tho world's

working alaao if an Intarnatloaal action la Aaoidad

apon h; tha lataraatioa liahor Ualona la fator of tha

Aaa»ad«

(a) Olaf Lia. aacrataxir Onataf Hahnharg,

Fraaldtat

ALL INFOR^'ATi^''i ''o,''T/-iMrn

HEREIN iS uncu.swrH-''’^^
JiRkho_l

SttK. I



)»«riitoh Col 69
' ' loel. Ho. 8

t

COPT.

•tMf« i«l t Ml Ittt.

fix iM AMrikAMk# Lm^IIob.

KriBtlBBlB*

AT^9iUT9 BBBltt tlX Mtf 1 SlBBgB XBt Ml UOTBT

i« iMrlkASBltB vTBdl^tt^r ml U to 40dBdOKt«

XtBUoDBko tfbtldorB JillcolB Sbooo Of BartolMoo

VoBiotti «rboX4or fold of •ibXlkk«Xlo

friflTod do do or boTlBt Bt do or odiCTXdlf dbat

til dddoD. Sotttidlf Til Tl gjoro opoorkoon poa at

1 fuldt og holt TlX otillo 00 Bolidarlok aod doo

OTrlfo TordoBO orholdorkXaooo daofroBt on intor*

Botlonal oktlon hooXottoo ot arholdorcoo lator*

ttotlonaXo orfaniootlonor til fordo! for do d3do-

dMto.

for Stango X*. 8.

(d) fohan LdTooo

Soorotar/o

cn-rv N̂ED



JMptteh ffo. 69
giol> Bo. 4

iJ-,'

>»7 >»

to tho isoriOAn ItAfstioB,

KriBtlAnlA.

Laboxori i6m gmtbtrtd At a AAttlxig 1a StABgo tb#

lit Af Max iAAAnd of tho AaoxIoao Aothorltloo thot

tho two tOAth Aooaod XtAllAO lAborATA iioolA Saooo

AOd Bartolowoo Toniotti bo flToo fBll AMHootj ao 4

iMAOdlotolj Aot froo» Ainoo It io proTod that thop

or# Biijuotlx ooDdoanod to 4ootb. It th« OAoe tlae

wo wish to giTo BOtico thbt wo fulXj ABd wbollj plaoe

owroolToo At tho old# of tho root of tb# world *o

working oIaoo if on XatometlosAl Action io Aooidod

mpon b/ tho IntornotlonAl Labor Uniono in faTor of tho

dOOBOi*

for Btaago Looal XfObor Union,

(a) fohan XfOTAAO.

Boorotar/.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED'

HERON IS UNCL;\>SI:-!E0
DATE By spi



> 10. 19
*
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fUiaLiTIOf.

to %k0 iMrlean X«r*tion

Obrlttlania

X«bor«r« Buibtriog •••nt/ «ho In

InuRinddtatfi tli« Itt of Mat, AASAOi of th« i^ricAS

AuthorItioa thAt tho two toath doonod ItAllan

lAhorori lleolA Saooo and BATtoIoAAO TAflsottl

ho £lTon full AJUooty and Imaa^latoly oat froa.

•Inca It la proTad that thay ora unjustly oondaama^

to daath. At tha aaaa tiaa «a vlahto AlTa notlea

that «e fully and wholly plaoa ouroalraa at tha

Aida of tha raat of tha world '• worhii^ olaao if

An IntaroAtiODal ahtloa la daoldad by tha Xntar-

national Xnbor Uoloaa in favor of tha doowad.

iruBDddaion. IU7 1. 19ES. ALL INFORMATION RONTA

HLRLIN ,1S UN'JLASSiFltD

STAT^

(a) Klaar PaBlaas (a) dehanoaa Sta^rw

> s

(P
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$9. «»

I ; 0 0 » T.

nx toB iMTilEBaak* l«cs«Jaa.

Ar%«14*r«. 1 •« aBtoll *t •jrttl. BMlvt til aCtc

1 >nuB<m44«l*a tec forat* m 1 krtvar av 4a

aaarlkacaka jratlgliatar , at 4a to tetatSata

#rbQll«r tnll og oltbllkktUg

triglT«t» t#t «r ¥#Tl»t ftt 4« «r mtk/lilg

€9at til 494«na twitl41g Til t1 gjor« opatrktoa

pm. mt Tl fuldt mg hmit t11 mtillm omt moXiaarimk

am4 4#d PTrigt Tmrlmxim mrtmi4mr)ammmm mm^mst mn

latmrDmmjonml mkmjos bmmlmttmm mr mrbml4mmmm

iBimrnmaJonmlm orfmaimmajoamr til fordml for 4m

444m45atma

Bnumsdimlfo 4mo 1 ami 19t£a

MLL mru;w;;\iiO-< CONTAIN
herein is VNOLASeifIcD

mui
&m«pmmtfallp

.

lo)uuuimm Itmapmn

sm7/} -nMy-dM.
(^9 2 1

S'

'
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Hiimr fcalmma
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V

Mr It. ttaa.

M On^v U. XliBU"|Nt MN^iialUa m atl aai lit

<nw>ti»mp M a fwtMit far itm M|««b tahM nilart

tlM «*• ItalliM. *••• Mi tSWMttl.

(1). lomnaoii, ii»«u, mb at iiaiMi* bbi
' iBaifMntB %*m Bd •BlBBtMlB.

trMfBM at lurl. Ml ^riMunr ii. in«i
Urm aaBtaatar, Matiaa at la.'-# Via
•aaaXBartMM. trafaaaaa aagiaataal
»rtaai»laa.

(t). > Aitasi, tltdarla, aaa af talaaiva a»4 taraaa
laaaaal, aasa ad taat aanaraa# aa iaamat >,
laoS; BaahMil—1 imrntr, raflMt at •. 114
•araa talamo (aaaaa4 adanja/a Baaaia
•aiBaria. tial^aaaa aaarmaal frlaalalaa.

(S). \ TX»va, HaaaaBl, aaa at ttakaal aai OazaXa
faaa. Van at tarta aa tafiaaVar 11. laas.
Va la avliy^ aa a aaaVaala at tta *Xalaatn
aatallaifiaa* at lUna atgaa, aal Va nalia
at Via dalla faaaata. tnttaaaa aaarahlaal
prlaala^a.

U). V roiTOW , laatVaBa (panata aaaaa nkaani *aa
tom at tm^ aa iagaai IV, laait la a
MMcar It ffaiaaatm, miA laaUaa at la. 10

'i^k-
ta a aMMMlai* 1>a( pavaata > aaaaag* altraai
to toTTna itoilma 1|^. wSa. da

4’SSR
i?8fa^*
j ad la. 1

rati. <a

Ap^.t. tto pallaa
ii iaiaa Hr apaaial i

U).

(E)

\nui, Maaaata. -aaa a# tlfaaM aai Karla
* llartMM. aaa Van »t lalama aa ia|«at S.

1*01, aai naitaa ad la. W via laaa. la la
a ^aalto'' At ppBaaal aa. {iMMaalat).

( 7 ). a/T
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(r). aoTi of ftioTOMi ftai Sorfhorlie
KiT&ta, Ma >fS» nt 3« d*lfit5 cr
foVroary 13, Iftdft, ani rooliot at le H
Xu. 3. pottonioo, «/o So)U.aTaaa« tallrr.
Sm to a aoMKnlot.

r «% <•. S t. • !• s
V —iiulf* Mmltt.

(f ). y nvoaz, toflts*. Mi UiMMin m« XaIm
/ tMilvvi, Mi **m t nrtofftmli m
' lyfil 10, IfOt. !• is • ikMWikir. lis

MtiiMM i« ftTHi M I«. M Tia lfM»«aa.
1* !• a iwmnwtrt.
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ifcliartiitniJ oflua^,
Warmi urMmfimgKtinu

7 Water Street* Boston^ Wasa.

WJW:D.-
104/17 .

June 21, 1922,

Director, wf
Bureau of Icy 0 Btl gat Un, ^

Deportment of Justice*
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Enclosed herewith will be found clipping

from the Boston Globe of this dsto, containing report

from the convention of the imerlcan Federation of

tabor at Cincinnati, Ohio, relative to the' Intro-

duction of a resolution calling for a new trial In
Q

the SACCO -VADZETTI case.

Tours^^ry

Enclosu^^ 1,

Lawrence Letherman,
Special Agent in Charge^^v^f^^







William a^ Burns,. Esq. ,

Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of justice,
Washington, D, C. ^ ,

/I -

Dear Sir:

Gomplying with instructions contained in ^.A.C.

letter Ko, 71, I am enclosing herewith clipping from the

Boston Post of even date regarding the SACCO -VAI1"ETTI

matter, which may be of interest to you.
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Report OaT£ WitEI IaKi 1 fEllOD FOR WHICH MaOEi REPORT MaOE AYi

3prlngfiiiia^l^»> Vmi S».19Zj Janw 16,l»g8|

Title AND Character or Caae« -

^aooo-Vflttiatti Vaaamaatlag^ Varoastdr^ttasa*
JUI\I .

Facts DEVEiopCDt

lit Woroaater.MaaB* t

igent In oompan/ with Spaolal Agent in Charga, Potter attandad

a maasmaating hall at Coliuibua Hall, Shrawabury St« , loroaater^llaBB*

Tha Beating wao aAdraaaad by Bosao Z«iatti» farmerly of Boston*

Zanattl nada no aadltlona ramarka

Bosao w
, but o6nfnfinad hla talk on tha Saooo*

Tansatti oaaa» stating that should Saooo asd Tanaattl ba "killad by

tha oapitallata” intamatlonal eomplicatlons of a aariona nature would

lorlaa*

Zanattl also eallad attention to tha fact that Piatriot Attorney,

I Pradariok Eatnian, proaaouting attorney for tha Conanonwealth ra

Saooo-Tansatti oaaa had nnoanoad himaalf as oandidata for Lieutenant*

Got ornor and requested ararybody present to do all in their power to bri

about hia defeat.

Collection amounting to about $300* was taken up. Ho literature

was oiroulatad.

Investigation OOHClZJPSP*

Ll INFORm CONTAINED

P'N IS UNCLASafKO
~

lATE- c/tt

S«a<l

tfUN STtg2!> I I
ipj ;

^
BECORlil®

Copies of This Report Furnished Tot

WASHISSTON 3; SFRINOPIBLD 1

ORIGIN.
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lEfOtTiAfCtYi

Ucnmiom. Cincinnati, Ohio*
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7022

b l(y &«f«r«so« la raaiwotf^lly «aa« to toport of ^aolal *gont

im heading#

' igant MAHiOT, Saoratary «f tha

Otnoinnatl lictal Trades lasoolatlon# idio has operatlTes oovarlng

the American>ed9ra»ion of 3Wbor Convention at the Armory Bldg%,thl«

olty, and he has agreed to’ fornlsh this office with con^Jlete copies

Of the reports of eaoh of hlsx operatives ooTering the entire oen^

vention, at the oonoluslon of the Conventien* These reports will

coyer in detail all resolutions and proposala offered and enacted^'

mixijag the oonvantion. The convention will adjourn on June S4th,

1928# Open receipt of said repirts, oopy of ean» will he forwarded

to the offices interested#

V' Continued#

V r »••*»» (

CofiEs OF Tilit Repost FussisheoToi

^PECIAU ^

"®8h« SjCinclnnayi 2; Boat on 1
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REP&T MADC Hit ^ vANfViMH(lMMlMa i^RiOD FOR WHICH MaDEi

Boste'fli Ma88«l Jna« J?iu« t99l.9EEl I

Tim AND Character of Casei ,

aAocor

Tacts DEvaonOi

BaeteCf Kass.
I !

It Boston.

Aot lvitl^S^
mIW; 7-1922

®AI

On this date Informant oallad on PROP. ABTOIJIO DEMTAlfiARO,

A
S61 Hanovor stroot, room 8, Boston, Hass*, and In tht oourst of tho

ooDTorsatlon as to tho pnrobaso of somo bank stock that ho Is soil*

Ing, tho writor brought up tho oaso of SAGOO end YA29ZETTI, In which

sonnootlon BMTA12AR0 Btatod as foliowsi

That tho lawyors for tho dofonso aro devoting all their

energy 'soweras unoariiairig une roax porpoiixe lio rs vx une orxme auu

} already have a oluo involving a convict oonflhod at the Podoral
j i

.

si ponltontlary at Atlanta, who has partly admitted oonnootion with

tho crime. PROF. BMTAL^RO also said that a hundred or more

detectives are working on the case, and that up to the present time

$100,000 has been spent by the defense, PROF- BEETAMAEO further

statednthat if the Commonwealth carries out the death sentence of

I
t

Informant remarked that innocent personsytoiuld not be

punidhed for mistakes for which others are responsible^ DEHTAMAEO

said, "the innocent will suffer for the guilty o

^ lb.' RECORDED



rrnJi caHAfMCTn o«'

<

j!BaQp*i!lwaTA SlTSMTl&RBirnt.

th^ aireotlbn of tbdj

renderoa piirsneoat %q

to teXov from the Director t

^uring V

writer was'l^n AtuyC^ an •fflolai'^.VttTB^

-J'tlon with !&*• S* Djohe^ Harden of MVfeder^l^ in g

that city, he mentioned the fact tha*l^m*fea. IRBD MOQRBplfrepreee :

himself to he an attorney from ttasaaohuaetta, had reo^tly called
f *

f'

at the Penitentiary and interviewed two inmatesi hy name JACOB (JAKS)

and PAtPU^^TIHI. Moore^s ptirpose in calling there/ stated

Mr/Dyohe, was In response to a o<wmiranioation he had reoelved frcxn

these Inmates stating that *» they knew all about the South Braintree
'

murder*^ fpr which Saooo and Taniettl have been oonvioted, that these

man were not guilty and that they were willing to make a complete I

oonfeMion, eto., eto. Accordingly, Moore oame to Atlanta and in-

terviewed thfse two prisoners in the Warden^s offloe. Mr. Dyoh^'^/>^^^

states he paid little attention to the conversation that took place

between this la^er aiA the Inmates, although he was present througho

the greater part of the interview# He iaotioed Moore maklr^ copious

y notes, and, at the oonoluslon of the talk, present a stayment

^:^Xhe inumtes for their signature# At this point, |ataiiea.^%JD^

interferred aM advised the prisoners that th'

rm^nnot oare to. Moofe, of go^rse.

[AWWltt j nt PAfU -

1 3 ) ^Boston, Mas s • | ( 1 f. k
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jBrpartmntJ of 81038
Vmot of

July 31, 19E2

J*S. Hoover. Require.
Department of Jnstiea.
Bureau of Inveeti^tlon,
Room 416 ,- WBBhlngton. D.C.

My dear Mr. Hoover:

I am aending you tranelation from

Gui«tizi« of Joly22nd with reference to the 8«coo &

Tenzettl Cefenee.

BT3EEAU 0? TEAKSIATIOBS
ABB RADICAL PUBLICATIOBS.

)
BAB/ JD

,*yio

All WfORMUTION CONTMHED

HOEW IS UHCIASSIFIEO



aiJxsTizii (Jufitiod)

ITALIAN
p* 1^

ooIb. 3-4

/ BUHSaU OP BADICAI PDBLICAT ’'^HS

V ^ax^E2, X922

Haw Yoxlc City

Ri'fiS'
FOB THB SACCO & YAN2STTI BBPSKSPI

In orasr to r«is9 the neoeaeary fnada for the dafenae of o^
oomradea Sacoo and Vanzatti, the two Tictlma of tha fieroe oapitaliatio

roa^lon in ISiBaaohuaatta, thaatrioal parforoancae and oonoarta will be

given at the Katlonal Winter Sarden, End Ava. & Houaton 3t. beginning

from August 4tli 1922 •

Famous artiata, Bngliah. Italian, Hebrew and Ruaaian will be

aaan on tha ataga up to August tha ISth.

) 1
Besides the performances, there will be lectures by the leads

of the Workers Uovement*

It is the duty of all workers to go to the Winter Garden* an(

while enjoying themselves, help the Sacco and Vanzetti Defense.

Eeserved tickets are for sale at the

81 10th St." Henry Pruohter, Of. H.Y. Call, 112 - 4th Ave,

School, 7 B. 15th St.. Prsie Arbeiter Stimma, 48 Canal St., Preiheit,

47 oListie St., "Forward. 175 S. Broadway" Italian C^mber^of Labor,

24 E. 14th St.,” Italian Defense Committee 208 B. 12tn St. - Price

Balcony 50^ - Orchestra ^1.00.

For particulars write to

Sa cco-Vansetti Defense Committee,
O.G. Wittaner representative of the

81 B. 10th St., - Phone Stuyvesant

6488.



I

MSMOBAKDUM POH MR.HOOYEE;

I desire to call your special attection to the
attached letters which I am directing to the Boston and
Atlanta offices relative to the. case of SACCO and 7ABZ£T!E •

You will note from the letter to Boston that
instructions are transmitted to that office to submit /

oonfidentlally to the Ifaesachusetts State authoritieB fo|^^
puhlioitQT, information contained in a report of Agentfl||||||^
for the isth instant (attached hereto); also, further iBioiSa-
tion which the Atlanta office is under instructions to

obtain in connection wilh the alleged oonfessions of inmates
LUBAJI and

I feel that if publicity is given to the aotivities
of Attorney Moore, possibly the State authorities will spruce
up and render an opinion upon the appe^ for a new trial*

Hes/ectdfully,

All INFORMAHON CDNTAINEO

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFO



As Of possible intefest, I enclose herewith copy

of a letter from the Anbassy at Home to the American

Consul at Turin, which contains information in regard

to certain anarchists who made a demonstration before

the Consulate last October.

This for your information and as being of possible

interest.
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AMERICAN CONSULATE,

taHa, Stall* Ms ta* SSW*

A"

1 tat* ta« taMV ta taMvlta

A Uta %t Sta MANhlata ATwatat si Ita iMTiasa tnas*

lAta Al taxlA. Stair. tatalAS U. iftl. ta tma—Um
talk as AltaastaS tasMsIiAllta as a t«*tasl fta ta*

AsItsA tatas sfstasi ta* ta* StaUsas.'^^s*** ssl T*as*llt.

S tat* ta* taasr ta ta. Ur.

•00

ta*l**«»*i . ^ .

U*l *f saAr«kl*ta Asr**ta4 Al tssta. Stair*
tatatar if. im*
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%ACCO AND VANZETTl/ARE
THEY SHAU NOT BE MURTOEREM /

C EUGEN
y

I
I IS A IRAGliDV i»u«v\l that ij> being enUcied at

Dedham and Charlestown* Massachusetts, where Nicola

Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanretti pace their narrow
'prison cells aWattiiw execution tor a crime of which they

are as innocent as it they had never been bom.
Nothing of a graver or more shocking nature* nothing

more teri^e and menacing has ever come to pass in the

labor movemenr of the Umted States.

For be it distinctly understood that these two nren* our

comrades and fellow-workers, have been convicted and

are about to be turned over to the executioner solely be-

cause of their sjtnpathy Tor, their connection with, and
their activities in behalf of the woilcing dass.

The crime of murder charged against them is simply the

pretext, the subterfuge, the miserable, lying excuse for

murdering them.
TT>e victims of the Haymarket at Chicago in *877, not

one of whom was guilty of any^me save that of sund-
: T.I..
liig ^iiKi ui«v^iy iw
fellow -workers, were accused of murder as t pretext

merely to justify their owm murder under the capitalist

law,

Tom Mooney and his associates were made to face

the same false and infamous charge and for the same
reason, and had it not been for the protest of the workers

which became so menacing they would long ago have been

murdered under the lynch law administer^ for tlie bene-

fit of the working class by the rotten courts and sanc-

tioned by the craven executive of California.

The whole world knows that Mooney >vas framed, that

he was convicted upon perjured testimony of degenerates

hired for the purpose, and yet he and Billings, equally in-

nocent, are suffered by the working class, to their lasting

shame, to rot away by inches in a capitalist blackhole.

But the agitation for their release will never cease until

they are free again to tell the world of the monstrous

crime of capitalism of which they were and are the

victims.
,

Thc^e infamies arc repeated with a vengeance in the

case of Sacco and \'anzetti. They are of the breed that

do and dare for their principles and scorn the weakness
and poltroonery that make sycophants and slaves of men.

Atul so they were marked for assassination by the class

that lives out of the sweat and blood of the toilers for

whom Sacco and Vanzetti stood erect and defiant without

a tremor of fear or shadow of compromise.

Charged with the atrocious crime of murder and rob-

bery the stage of the capitalist court was set not for tlreir

trial but for their conviction, and it speedily followed.

It w'as a foregone conclusion. Louis Pelser, one of the

principal identification witnesses of Sacco, has since con-

fessed to complicity in the dastardly conspiracy to murder
innocent men as a means of discrediting and destroying

organized labor in which they had been active.

The case is clear as the light of day at noon-tide.

A child not feeble-minded can ^ it at a glance.

The enormity of the crime is incredible; the tragedy

of the spectacle beyond words.
Since the infamous conviction of these two comrades

and brothers of ours, positive evidence has been presented

showing conclusively, that, first, Louis Pelser was a liar

wk^n he identified Sacco; and second, that Carlos E.

!E V. DEBS [J
'

^522
. 1~ ^

victed felon in a fngl^.i'. e frn-;

justice from the same sUte a third

indictment, and that his name is not Carlos^T Goodridge
but was and is Erastus C. Whitney

;
and third, that Roy

E. Gould, has stated that he was an eye witness to the

crime, that he immediately gave his name and address to

the authorities, that they did not call him as a witness,

that he was found by the defense after the trial, that he
has seen Sacco and Vanzetti and that ite know's that they

are not the men who committed the crime.
In the presence of these positive and ghastly facts the

duty of the labor movement, of the entire working class,

and of all people who reprobate the assassinations of

innocent men tn the name of law and justice, is clear

and commanding.
These men must be saved from the electric chair.

This is the first clear call that comes to us and tc

answer that call we must at once arouse the workers of
u

ia.aiva uiiva uii.u AViiuii «lii cuuiig Liic iiiic.

The trial, the farcical, outrageous trial which resulted

in the criminal conviction of the innocent men must be

deaoQnccd. and repudiated in every paper and from every

platfqnn we can ‘comh^nd. , . , .

Ancrthcr trial will result in acqbitta) and vindication

and that must be our demand, and this 'demand must be
made from coast to coast in the commanding voice

the people.
' *

' Ib ^ery state and in ever^ |iOwn and city the appea
mus^bc utadejq^^e con^ienoefef Jhe peopl^; “SACC(
ANu VANiCti ]I ARE INNOCENT MEN; THR^
SH.\LL NOT BE MURDERED {”

A defen^ committee should he organized at once ii

every industrial center and protest demonstrations held t<

swell the demand for justice for these outraged working
men. Literature should be distributed that the peopL
may know the truth about the monstrous crime about ti

be consummated to glut the lust of the profiteerin;

pirates whose real purpose in killing Sacco and Vanzetti

is to slaughter the labor movement and silence opposition

to their knavish schemes and their flint-hearted, pauperi;

ing misrule.

Write at once to the Sacco-Vanzetti Defense Commi
tee, Box 337, Hanover Street Station, Boston. Mass
for printed matter and further information. This con

mittee is authorized by and holds credentials from leadin

central bodies and other unions in the labor niovemen
Funds are of the most vital importance and proni]

action is required in raising money for the defense a

over the country.

Life, human life, the life that has been risked for x

ami for ouf children is at stake. The delay of a day

be fatal. Act your part and act at once. Give as yoi

can and get others to do the same.

We can and must rescue these men from the electi

chair and I have sufficient faith in the workers to belie

it will be done.

But it can only be done if the workers are awaken
and the people aroused and I apj>eal to each and every o

who is with us in this crusade to prevent the consunnr

tion of a crime that w'ould be deep and damning disgra

fo the nation and* to re.store our falsely accused a:

cruelly outraged brothers to liberty and to their right!



* Bef^iss .

IP. O. BOX rr, HANOVmt STREET STATION 0 1 4 7
B0»«X)N, KAS8.

|CeffibBrs of HaerioOi} Fotmd^ition:

PBa^ComrBdo:

those who were |ii|»re8«ee bt the fllmsiness of the evldehoe against Bloola
^000 and BartoXooieo tanseUi ^hn the death ver^let'was returned in their oase

iast year, Itove fU|^h#|r.eauee \o doubt the justice of tbaX verdict* Specific de-

Vitiopmeute,, brlefiy, ^e theeei

tm libuif FdlddlP* State* e eitnewe, in a sworn affidavit, has oompletetY
rfjpudlete^ ^i^eat^lcatlon* of Saboe. Be la one of four who Identified ^coo

the a^eoa

Z* hyidie^e li^e ieliho# that another of theab four, t^e nan

Whe testified under l^e naiee of Carloi I« Qoodridge, ta reaUy nahed Srastua
ghUney. tea teice a oiftivlot in the atate of hewYortcAa a fugitive troo jui^.

uge, la several tiaea h hbrjurer» and generally of a ohafaoter so hnsaVory that

)Sg word la worthieaa.

S. Koy E. Gould, eho the on the aObne of the eriiM la houth Braintree on

April 15, .1920, who was shot throu|ch the coat by thefleeihg bandits, and re-
tains a vivid ttemory of eae of them, has been looated by the derenae. His location
was known to the pollde from the begliming but he was not ealled as a witness, tn ai

affidavit already filed in court he swears that the bandll whotohe saw, and who
oooupied the position claimed to have been occupied by EhOOO, was not Sacco.

4. What looks like substantial evidence leading to the actual culprits 1

the crime for which Sacco and Vanzettl await electrocution has been uncovered
by investigations of the defense during the year, to disclose such evidence
prematurely would be destructive of the object sought. It has been possible, how
ever, for counsel to lay the facts already available before several small confi-
dential gatherings one of them in the offices of the New Republic. These
conferences have attested their belief in the necessity of proceeding with the
investigations by helping to raise money for such work.

The stakes in this case are so high that I shall not apologias for this ap-

peal, although I know that you may have been appealed to in the past. The eyes

of the civilized world are turned upon Massachusetts. Our conscience at home,

our repuJ,ation abroad, two human lives are involved.

The^ investigations must proceed until evidence is available in a form ac-
ceptable to the courts. Every legal resource must be utilized. The defense
is now hampered, and in some lines of endeavor completely at a standstill, be-
cause of a shortage of funds. Penetrating the underworld and dragging therefrc

into the light of day the truth in a capital case is a difficult and extremely

costly undertaking.

Will you help by sending as big a contribution as you can, directly to the

Committee?
Yours for Justice
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ATTiiirxlOIf - kR. HOOVrlR «

i

TITUE AND character OF Cii":

SACCO-VKKZETTI AGITATIOH
Alleged Confeaaloxi of

At Athena* ^MTt

AIL iNfORMRUOH COKTlTlUL HI: WtttFfT 1 wwwiR

mm is IDiClASSiFlEQ

MTt

ITT!—itEiates of Atlanta Pecitentl
?¥»i555=,.,

If

>922 I
3£Ti>y. t

* ^
neference: Dtreotor*e letter, alsoreport of Agent

of Ihe i^ew ^^ork Office , for «liilj^ 13, 1922*

Agent Interviewed JACOB and PAUL ,

at the Clark County Jail, Athena, Georgia, both being present, most

of the talking, however, being doae bp LUBAH, end the Information

secured is herewith reported, verbatim:

name is came to the Atlanta Penitentiarp

(where these men were at that time confined) and asked to see MAHTINX

in private, LUBAV stating that I [had peraise Ion from

Washington for his visit; that MARXiNI refused to talk to him.

was present, andl [then called for

f stated that it was to the interest of the State department to

see that saooo and vensetti were freea; thax tnere was a oerxain oig

lawper in Atlanta, who, if thep (Martini and Luban) would help him in

the aacoo and venzattl ease, would have them out of the pen in the

next six or seven weeks; that all he wished them to do was to talk

to Jj'red Moore, a lawper ,
w'ho wanted to come out there to see them;

that the next dap, Moore came to the penitent iarp, end had a private
j

ll^torvlew with them, and said that a men named^|p||j|^^ph'a<^tol^

9/27/22
Atlanta-washington 3



(Uoore) tbat ^ tOToH^ the Pinkertea iHiteotlTe
|

iganoi/ to teetltj taleai/ agelAst £0BAI» and that ha (Ifoori)

had hrot^btj |to Atlanta with hiJ)i« and that! IvouXd oonfesa

to havlns teBtttlad falaeX^ egainat liUMH. if 32JBAB would agree

to help then eat ia the daopa and 7e&aet^ 3^9(U

hln that be oooXd not underatand how he could help then eut^ beoms#

ha did not know anything about the oaBe« and had nerex seen either ;
!

3*000 or Veneotti* and tbat Hoore than askad fatm U he *on.Id like to

beTo|||flH||0te adttit that he had awora th a lie oa LOS&B, and It

neoessaryc put it in writing^ ®nd that of oourae he (X^han) 8aid*ya8^

and Hoore told him that if he would not get angry, he would bring

im^ll^over, right awayt and have him admit thia, in hie presencei

tbat be (Laban) agreed, and Hoore bronght|||||||||^^ln from the oorrldor<

U.hat crying, and aald Pinkertons had

told bin that they could send him up for twnty yeara^ if he did not

testify against LUBAH; that he was sick at the time, and that

the Pinkertons paid him a big reward, and paid the upkeep of his

family^|pd foroad bin to testify falsely; **Here,

^mm^lB an opportunity for you and Hart ini to get out;" that the

State Department wanted Saood and Venaetti out of Ja^, oeoause they

ware having a lot of trouble about their case with the Italian aovern-

ment4 ne told them ttiat Saooo and Venaettl had been conrioted and

sentenced to fifteen years , on a charge of highway robbery, end wore

also tried on a murder charge, and eentenoed to the eleotito ohalr;

that, he (Luban) aaldt *X don^t see how x can help them;" that|HlH
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thee said: "That's what x want to explain to you; it's lllce this:

Uartlni and bacoo look alike, so much so pou oan't tell one from the

other, and if Uartlni will agree to make an affldarit to the facts

that he was the one that attempted the hold-up in iiridgewater

,

uasBachusette," that MOOre would file a motion for a new trial for

Sacoo and venKettl, on the grounds of martini* e confession, which

would turn bacoo and venzetti out of jail; that he (Luhan) asked uoore
^ -

would do with j^artlni if he confessed to murder

»

and iioore said: "ti'he Attorne^^^G^eneral of udassachusetts is so anxious

to dispose of thjs matter in fevor of sacoo and Venzettl, that he

would not bother Martini, and the State i;epartiiBnt v/ould be so delight-

ed to dispose of the controversy with the Italian vjoverment, that

they would give uartint consideration, as well as Luban;" that all

this time, Moore vras in the seme room, talking to Warden iii* xiyche*

LUBAli stated that he agreed to do y/hat they wished him to do,

with the intention of informing Mr* imrns, the i^ireotor of this

^reaUf’^as he knew that Mr. Burns would be interested in the matter,

and that he desired to assist him In axiy way possible, as he has

i
been personally acquainted with Mr* eurns for the past fifteen years,

and that he did write Mr. Burns several letters in regard to the

matter, to some of whloh he has received rejly; then

called Moore over to where they were talking, and stid: "Mr. Moore,

everything's ell right; they agroe to do as we planned it out."

Moore then said: "Well, boys, ± understand you are regular fellows

and can be trusted," as he had heard of -'LTJB/kU before, and that
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he nerer went l)ao^ wora. and Moore egeln oxpXa Inad etxaotl^

what he aeked Martini to testify to; that MAliTIHI was to admit

that he attenpted the hold-up at ji^idgewater , wlth^fHHPHH^nd

|||||||P||||||p[P||||p|^^
whom are the Masaachueeti

state prison# Moere stated that he had seen these two men» and ^

that they had agreed to testify as he had as^d MAKTXHI to do,

if MAHTOl would agree to do so; that MABTIfil told Moore

that he had never been in Bridgewater in his Xlfe» and knew nothing

about the town, end that Moore told him that he would brljog e map of

Bridgewater the next day, end show him everything, which he did*

He explained to him exactly where, on the map, the hold-up was

staged; that it was one mile from the shoe laotory, and that the money

taken in the hold-up was the weekly payroll of this shoe factory

|

He then told MaHTixil that the Other two men were la state *s

prison at Charleston, moss*, and wotild not testify unless MABTIHI

gont a note by Moore, telling them that he {Martini) wculd testify

as they bad reqaested* LUBAH stated that MAHTIHI did not

wish tdjdo this, but that he finally got him to agree to It, and a

note was drawn up, In the shape of a confession, and that lUBAHt

and Warden Byohe, witnessed it; that Moore came to the penitentiary

the ndxt day, and advised them that he would have It arranged to

have MARTIMI and LUBAH brought to liassaohusettB, as soon

as the new trial was granted; that he would have the othar two men

to teke the stand first, after which MART MI wotild be celled to

the stand, and. be asked concerning this hold-up, and that MARTMI
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^ ^

^

would not tiave to admit on tbe atend that h« had talcen part in the

hold-upi that ha (Mooray would saa that mAM'uX had a good lawyer

»

who would Btop H&HT19I from answering quest Iona, on the^ound

of Inorlmlnatlng himself , end that refusing to anawar

quest lonSf the Court and jurj would think he was guilty, and would

not ooBiziit himself; that Moore wanted HJMS to coma along, to '

testify that HABTX9X left hew tofk for Bridgewater, the day

fore the hold-up took place; that lioore then etedted talking about

the other case, the murder at South Braintree* Ee then wanted

I
HAHTIBI to admit' that hh,-' together with two Bew York gunmen,

i

wi 0 are now dead, committed the South Bxaintee minder; that kAH'TJsI

I

aM XUBUf demurred to this, and itoora finally said the confession

I ftt gridgeweter would he enough, hecause If they were turned loose

on the highway robbery charge* that the murder charge would probably

fall also; that Moore told him that he would pay each of them f6,000*0C

when they reached Charleston, Mass*, and would give them $5,000*00

more wh'ijn M&HTIHI left the stand; that while Attorney-Oeneral

Allen, of Massachusetts, knew all about this proposed arrangement, he

would be gladrto get the Saoce and Venzettl case disposed of in this

way; that|PB0pKold them that he would go to Burope after this

was over, so that he could not be prosecuted for perjury, end that if

six weeks, he would shoot himself; that Moore told them that If they

were not out of the penitentiary by ^^uly, he would send||[|||H||Pbaok

to see them*.



jj/ao/gfi. P*6

LUBAff alBo Bald that in Idas, one Anthony

Cxapraro, of jiiew York, came to the penitentiary to see MZidUMIi

he being a representative of some organisation, ae near as he could

jreoall, the Amalgamated union of the World, and that he stated his

purpose in coming was. to see UAHTINI and see the closeness of the

IreBemblanoe between MAHTiBI and seooo, and that he presttnea that

Crapraro reported the resi|b lance to Moore*

I

While Agent was rettirnlng to the oeU with MAHTlfil and

I

iiUBAU, one of the other (rovernment prisoners who is stationed at

Ithie jail, cursed this Agent violently, using indecent and abusive
f

language, end severely criticizing MAHT1H1 end LUBAn, for giving

information to whet he termed those **double-crosslng dogs,” using
I

an oath with his remark* Agent learned from LUhADi that this man

was a Chicago negro, who had been removed from the penitent iary to

the Clark Ooimty jail*

' in interviewing these witnesses. Agent, for his own

protection, regimsted Mr, Wood, who was acting to remain with

him and listen to the statement taken from them, but MAHTiliX and

LUiiAH both refused to make any statement whatever, with ox^ one

else presents
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Atlanta, Georgia,
Sept« S^th, 1928*

-

1

mi
^iV13tOi^

-/i
Bixeotor. ^
Bureau of inrestt^iatton,
Bepartment of ^Justice

,

Washington, D* c.

Bear sir:—
Attention - Mr* Hoover »_ 2

«

I heg to aoknowlodge receipt of yuur

letter of the 2Vth taat.
< i,

copy of report of speclel ^

1'^ 1922 m Be; Sacco^-venzentl agitation,

alleSr;on?eLion by iruBatea of the atian^
penitentiary. She prleonera nemedj^ln and

Uarttnee have both been transferred W'toe
uonnty jell, at Athena, uooigl*,

Uwe at this time. *.n Agent wiU
there, at once, for the purpose of interv^^g
them, and such i^ormatlon as ^5 ohte^^
from them, or otherwiae, wiU be forv.arded in

report to you promptly*

very respectfully,

i
C

MlIKFOfIMATlSHtom*

HERBKISyHui?^™





/

Saoco-Yanza'tti Massaee

Bioaenkamp also related the i$a3^edo affair, stating that he was murder

by Department of Justice Agents by being thrown from the fourteenth

Story of the Park Row Building, jiew York City*

A Miss Luoy also spoke using about the same lines as Biedenkamp*
V

It was announced that Biedenkamp would speak in Springfield on

Wednesday evening, October 4th, and uolyoke, October 6th.

Agent noted after meeting that niedeniaamp in company with five

Italians wearing black flowing ties held conference behind stage

entrance*

Copies of the ”labor Herald", "The Worker" and the "Alba Nuova",

were distributed and several persona present had copies of the

"Umanita Hova". A collection was taken up ^loh was announced as

amounting to$^l£*40*

At Springfield,Maas. , on Wednesday evening, October 4th, Agent

attended meeting at Union dei Lavoratorl-Itallani Hall, S64 Water St.,

and at 9:30 PU, John Rossini announced that the speaker* niedenkanip

had bee'h detained in noston and the meeting was adjourned*

At Holyoke, Mas s. , on Thursday evening, October 6th, Agent attended

meeting at 357 Park St., wdiere Biedenkamp also failed to put in an

appearance, and after a Short address given in Italian by some person

unknown to Agent, the meeting was adjourned.

Investigation 00N(3»UDKD
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AUMFOMUmCONniNED
HEREMiSlSUISSIFe

A t9w »oiith« i«0 1 m«lT»4 ft fcwMBloaAlaft firoft om
jTftOoA ia>«i» ftbft tft ••rrlBift %tm in tt» AtlatiW fftmiteatlftijr,

fAvitlqA m %^aX hm ImA ftftrtaln lnfor«a|lQb rAIfttlog (o tte
ttMOO^TaaifttH trial lAdoh lift thfttvht «^d M ftf ia^raftl to
thft ftOTftxttiftat* AooorAliHlIjri I AlrootoA m AAtnl of tur Atlanta
ftffiOft to latftrrlftv lAtaa «nA fanl lartlol* aaetbftr oonriot non-
Jlooftd Igr Xidbaa aa liarlaft laforaatloa ftf ftaloa*

It appears that on April IBth to 80th, 1922 , a /oong
an, vhoftft first ttaaft ^
pft&itftiiUary anA req^stod to soft Kartini in piiratft hot Martini
refiiaoA to talk with hin onless Lnhan imt prftsftntj ohftrftapon

Lnban «ns oallftd Into the oonfftronoft* flp||^tatftd that It was
to the intorftst of tho BtaU pepartasnl to ftoft that ftaooo aoA
Taalttti^w•^• freed* |e alto stated that if Martel iftd Xihhan
wonld help hl« In th* Maooe had Thnsetti 'ease hft wonld nahs an
effort to hate a proaiasnt laeper U Atlsnta inteieet hineelf in
dttalaihg their release and that all that was nseesaarjr for Lnhan
aad Martini td do eat to talk to fred Moore, an attsraer who
wanted to see then*; fher agreed to hsro this soirrersatioa aad y

the next dap Moore daae to tho penitentiaxf and had a erttato
interriew with then, B^^taled that a nan told
hin (Moore) that ho fllHV had hesn forood h/ HMTPlflicertoa
poteotlTo Agenor to toetlfr-falsolr sgalnst UihaB aad that ho ^
(Mooro) had Atl^ta with ]Hh^ thatfllM||r ^

voald oonfose ah hanagtoetlflod falsolj og^ XiuUmh if Ldhan .

woold aoslot jihesi tatho aaooo^-faasetti oaiio* hdhan otatod hO:.
'^^d not know how ho eoold aeelet then hsoattso ho kasw nottiiinr

^jhgAMho oaeo oad hod Merer eeen either daeoe or Ihneettis''

IllPeao hrooght In at thio point and adnitted that he had
lief in ehtaining Lnhaife oonviotlon and stated to IiUhan thatn
now was an apportunlty for hahan and Maxtlai to obtain a release.
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bit, and that all the officials con cerned will be only too

glad to Bee Sacco and Yanzetti get a new trial and acg^uitted,

in spite of the fact that they may know 15a rt ini is lying.

He again assured us that! fwould imnediately confess to

per;)ury on his part on our cassi "then suggested

about the Braintree murder case that Liartini should admit

that he, together with two other men who are both known to

be hold-up men and murderers, that they three committed the

murder in Braintree. I then told them 1 thought they were

crazy to expect a man to go forward and lie about himself that

he committed a nmrder of which he don't know the first thing

about. tj:. koore said i was right, but ^said he got

it planned out this wey^ . These two men who were supposed to

be with L'^rtini are both dead. une got shot on Suffolk

Street, hev/ York last October 2lst

,

There was

another man the first name i recall wa£ Those two

men will not be able to testify of course, but one,

twill testify that she was present when the three

of them conspired in her house together to go to Braintree

’ijind commit that murder. He has also got it arranged with

to testify that her husband furnished the car to go to Braintr

with. While liartini is t o take the stand and upon the advice

of his lav;yer which will be furnished him by Lir. koore he

is to refuse to answer on the ground of incriminating and de-

grading himself, and that would have the proper effect while

It would not make liartini exactly guilty of the crime, it

will create an impression that he is afraid to deny that he

didn't commit the murder, and in the meantime he don't want



to'admit it* man's wlfs « end two other witnesses

will testify to the rest* He also stated they had two wit-

nesses, one hy the name of ' has already been

fixed up to change his testimony so it will be in favor of the

defendants* He said they had another witness by the name of

who previously did not testify, but will testify

now and will identify Martini, but should they want to prose-

cute Martini for the murder ^jH^pwill retract his original

testimony against Martini* Cbe of the man's witnesses,

a certain woman whose name I don't remember, has already

changed her testimony* From Mr* Moore's statement to me X

I
first understood she first testified in favor of the prose cu-

[tion, and now she is ready to testify for the defense, that

the prosecuting attorney had coached her and induced her

when she identified Sacco, hut she will switch over to Martini.^

^ toldif necessary, because they look so much alike, and

me in Jewish that it cost a good many thousand dollars to

get the woman to change her testimony, and they are ready to

spend g good many thousand more. In fact, money is no object

^ all to get a new trial for Sacco and Vanzetti. On the

third day Mr* Moore wrote out a note addressed to the

two men at Charlestown prison, telling them to go ahead and

mix Martini into it as much as they wanted, that he will be

willing, and that he will have nothing against them for doing

so. Martini signed it, I witnessed it, the warden refused

to witness it, but made a mark on it so as to identify the

paper. 1 said let^^^^^withess it, hut Moore and said

no he didn't wanlH^B^Bto witness it on account of his bad



rma or^ of _ .'m ’^^^rfaror-jm -ji .fr^sor• :.

fc
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imM*!“ "I

to tho iia^ ^
"*^optalxi^e

L^'

^eaid they Just e one in

to ta^l UB gooft Vtg aBsurl^ us again that the promises made^

wouig |m absolutely kept, and If I wanted him to he would

,
go to Washington again# ^ ^ note,

if possible, in Jewish, to that woman wife

,

and tell her she should do what

not to be afraid of

Iwill offer her#

wants her to do, and

and to accept the money that

1 refased to talt' about any such a

thing in the presence of the Captain and the guards* Jloore

then said well, we will have to stay over another day, and

will come in to see you tomorrow. On the next day which was

Saturday Ijiartini and I were called to the deputay warden's

office. Ve found Moore Moore told us he
^

had great difficulty in getting In because the Warden was away

and the deputay would not let him in# and they had to call up

Washington again and get authority from Washington to instruct

to deputy to admit Moore and J|^^Mfdr the private interview

bp see us* again asked me for the Jewish note to

but I told him I would sent It by mail, when

you get over there you will find it, which I never did.

'Moore then wrote out a different note somathing to the effect

of the first note and had Martini to sign it# and 1 think

he tore up the first one* He asked the deputy warden to wit-

ness it# he didn't want to witness it, but just read it* It

was a note again to these two men Instructing them that Martini

had nothing against them if they will go out and say everything

V ..X.



^ay XlJpt 4n §^iattl Hartlnl;

^ '

bid ha «ay w^ they oh^gad tha nota?

A Tha first not# vaa «4dra666d to 4Qa naQ« ajid tha aaooad aota

was ad dree Bed to the two men, and that waa what he wanted#

fl^^P^alao gave me a fa0#00 hill and l^artiol $6*00, says that

was all he has got« assured us it waS not his money hut

tha money of the organisation# Martini paBsed me the ^5*00,

and 3ater I was searched and it was found on me, they kept

the money and 1 lost 85 days good time and 4 days in the "hole

mH^again told me , says « *Jak»
, as soon as X go to iSew

York I will go to sea tha U#S# Attorney and confessed to

having perjured myself ii 1 have to later beat it to Europe**,

and then fsaye, "if I can*t get you out free 1 am going

to put a bullet through sy brain", and Moore says
*^^|p||[||||

"what did I tell you last night?" And Koore says tell it

to them on the quiet, andj rtold me that he said

if he don’t get me out free he would put a bullet to himself,

ana then Moore t oOLd it to me out aloud#

Q have you heard from Moore since?

A Mot from Moore# He told me not to write to him and he woul

*|jot write to me, because he 8aid| was making an affidav

to the facts that he perjured himself and will confess to

a frame-up on me , he would keepj in bis enploy and pay

him #50*00 a week and expenses whether he has got anything

to do or not#' He says 1 cannot send you any money by mail,

I cannot correspond with you until after the case is over#

It doesn't make any difference to you boys who is handing

you the money when you go to Charlestown, what difference does



11 Bales as lOBg is igat if Ma~ssa% M X slU

"1

i

“ go rlefit aos |o ^tba'ptomay ®toarar 1» four'¥»h8lxrig;ei“iirr

Allon to ftoo tho Attomoy Oonoral In your ‘boholf^ it noooasary^

l>eoau3d Mr, Allan «ant9 to 4l8poao of this oaao in the worst

way» and he don't oare how It Is dispoaad of as long as these

two man are free^ hsoause the Governor and everybody else is siol

and tired of it. . 1 '
. .

Qa nid you hear from||||||||p|^^
, . ^

Aa He himself wrote me he was ooming bank in ytme or July to '

sea ua again, wants to get the pioturaa, wants to show Mar-

tini the piotures ^f^|||||||||||||Pond the other man# I kept on

insisting
^^flllllllllllllllll^

be make affidavits in confession as to

frame-up on me. I later sent my two sisters over to
^^^fjjfjjlllllll^

IIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^IIIII^^
urging Jump to make

a oonfeasion. (H[|^Ptold them that he spoke to the U, 3.

Attorn ey, and spoke to Judge Groebl and both of them told him

that if he does make suoh a confession ha would be sent

away to prison for life, and he la afraid to make suoh

ooqfeesion yet, but will do so later on.^-itfter Mr. Moore left

V
the’ prison I immediately got in touch with Mr, WM. J. Burns,

Blreotor of Bureau of Invaatlgatlon in Bepartment of Justioe,

and informed him what took place. Soma time later Mr* Burns sent

down one of his 'man, and we repeated the whole story of what

took place at the Atlanta penitentiary when Moore andl

oema over to see us



soaa itmfk tp >6iii ima ooxitlit laforit

of th a lina IgaBfc tad \

Oarmant Workers* tJhlon of 4merlos jBlemo dqiBi "to tlia panltentlary

8ome tlBia Xn ^aniaary ^f 19ZZ^ 1ffcl%a tie said ha <i<>ma OTer to eae

a oertain lan hy tba name of
j

ha oama to aaa xia»

later proved that

laxplalnad to m that hie main

ohjaot in ooming over «ae to take at llartisl. This sea jthe

first time in our life that ,eV aver the mn* '

r

Q* Where did he see you and 7-

A* m tha panltantiary In the regular room In the presenoe of

.the guard* . .

-

Q. Did ha oall to aea you?

A* Tea he spoke to us, but not about this case at all* At

that time I oould not tmdorstsnd uhat hia pttrpose was* baoause

he saw ua and gave us some money to*

Q, Ton are quite oertain that Moore came to see you on all

these oooaalons you apeak of? v

A* Absolutely, There is a reoord of it at tha penitentiary,

three of the visits took plaoe in the presenoe of the .uerden,

one in the presenoe of the captain and one in the presenoe of

tfee deputy Harden* Martini thinks that Intervieua in warden's

presence uas tvioe and not three times* .

^en Moo re first saw me they tried .to get me to be-

lieve that l^rtlnl was really the person who oommitted the

murder in Braintree and was really mixed up in the Bridgewater

murder, but I said to
,

'you know as well as I do
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n

it l8 not So, and that Martini was in How York living at E50

46th St, at the time these murders ooourrad, I knew that

IHllllH^iaiew it, because he was tj? see Martini everj^ daj? , end

w.. s with U8 quite regular*

Q, Are either of you members of the Amalgamated Union, or any

other Union?

A. !lo,

(sgd) Jacob Luben

H.D.Huff

Witness to Signature,

'Ji^ g’iJR'jlA.Ulurke CJounty,

I Jioob Luben being duly sworn, on other depose, say, and

declare, that the statements hereinabove subscribed to by me,
and the ensviera im.de by me to interrogatories propounded to me
are true.

(sgd) Jacob Luben,

Athens, Georgia, Clarke County.

Subsdribec and sworn to before me this
14th day of December, 19EE.

E, J. Crawford (sgd )

Clerk of Superior Court, Clarke Go\inty,'ia.

(Seal Superior Court
Clarke County, Georgia)
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statement of PAUL MAHTIKI.

Your full Dime Is Paul Martini?

Yes, but my real ‘name is Prank Silva,

You have been present during the time idr# Luban made his
statement ?

So ftr as your memory serves you the statements made by
dr* Luban as to whet tOoK place at these various interviews
ere correct?

Do you know Sacco yourself?

Absolutely no«

Do you know Venzetti?

Absolutely no.

Had you ever seen Moore befoj e you met him at the peniten-
tiary?

Ko sir.

How long had you known! [before he came?,

I had known him a long time, maybe 16 years.

Where had you knov/n him?

Boston, Mass.

Did you formerly live in Boston?
ALL iNFomnoK conn
HEn IS OiLSLASiilEIED

HATE
V/hat street and number?

1 lived in E or 3 different places. Charter Street,
£1 .doon Street and EO Moon Street.

That is in the Korth End?

Did you go to school down there?

A • Yes.



o o

Q-

A.

C.

A.

t

.

A.

e.

A.

c.

WhBt school?

The Ell iott.

Where ^ Boston?

He lived Weno Lane, off Charter Street,

y/hen did you leave Boston?

In 1920 I think It was Hew Tfears,

You went to Kew York City?

Yea.

A "Vc^

"did he have any record in Boston as far as you

As far as I know. He may have*

Bid far as you know from anything he told you,
ha ve-anytning to do w itn tne Bridgewater hold-up?

told me his brother had come in possession of $18,000
th7 money that was stolen at Braintree hold-up, and

ion w«q fitfiTtfid tn find from where he cot that
money.

Bid he say whether his brother had any part himself in the

hold-up?

A.

A.

nothing except he cot the money.

Bid he say in what bank his brother had the money?

He did, but I don’t remember.

V/hat is his brother^ B first name?

I th ink it is

»

Where did his brother live when you last heard?

I think he lived Irl

his brother did.
lived there, I sup;, os

e

It
’M

Were you ever in Bridgewater yourself?

Ho sir.A



Have you ever been to Braintree?

I don’t even icnov; where it is.II

C,

A,

A.

r.

A.

Did you ever have any participation at al} in either the
Bridgewater hold -up or the Braintree hold-up?

A.

C.

no :is ir

.

T/hen you had your talit with Llooxe you told him absolute}y
you had notnir.g to do witn either, and as a matter oi fact
you knew nothing about Bridgewater or Braintree?

A.

C:.

Kotii ing

.

What was it that induced you or prompted you to finally
agree with lAoore that you would be willing to assume that
you had been in Bridgewater and had participated in the
hold-up?

Cn tne advice of Duben #

or anyone else ever show you a picturfDid lloore or
of Sacco?

Pshowed me.'

Was it a regular photograph, or Rogues’ Gallery photograph^

It Was a regular photograph, no Rogues’ Gallery.

From your examination of the photograph did you think Sacc(
looked liiie you?

A •

C.

A«

Didn’t look like me at all, ^ust a little bit.

Was it a full face picture?

Full face.

Q# You Bay it was a slight resemblance?

A. ^es a little. 1 don’t know whether it was Sacco’s picture,
he showed me a picture and said it was*

Q. Where irere you at the time of the Bridgewater hold-up tojk

place end at the time the Braintree murder took place?

A* I was living in Kew York in one of Mx« Luban’s houses at

#260 V/. 46 St., in December, 1919,
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C.

A
A.

c.

Did Moore siiggest to you and Mr. luban the dates v/hen this
hoid-up took: place?

Moore and

Did Moore, or either of them prior to leaving you before
their final interview undertake to explain to you tne
locations in Bridgewater?

A« Moore says I will show you the map of Bridgewater and
Braintree and started to explain.

showed you the map of both cities?

Ifes

.

0, Did you make arj y notes at the time, did they give you any
notes so you could get the thing studied out?

A« Do sir, he said they would be back in a month, but after-
wards he wrote Ur. Xuban he would be back In June, and
afterwards the £4th of Muly.

Q. Have you any people living in Boston now?

A. Yes. 20 Moon Street.

C. What does your father do?

A. Carpenter.

Qs Do you communicate with them?

A. I have never told them I was in prison.

0 * Have you brothers and sisters?

A. Yes.

Q. V/hat were you doing when you were living in Boston?

A. Carpenter.

Do you knov. what name
Bo ston?

went under when he was in

When he was In Boston he got in trouble with the banks.
One naaie



o

C# You say the baito, which banks?

A* One U« S. Trust Co«, one Salobodkina on LoweU Street^
one Tremont Trusts

)

D. Huff«

Witness to Sigoetare«

Paul Martini

STAT- OF GEOFSIA, CLAHEE COUt-’TY.

I, Paul Martini, being duly sworn, on oath depose, say, and
declare, that the state-nents hereinabove eubecrlbed to by me,
and the ansv/era made by me to interrogatories propounded to me
are true*

Paul Martini

Athens, Georgia, Clarke County*
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
14th day of December , 19SE.

(Seal) E* Crawford
Clerk of ^uper idr , Cl arke County ,Ga.
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G(|T 7(j CENTS FAY

PUB 8TATB AFFIDAVIT

Att^ Move for Kew TJrialJby

Moofters Kow Awaitk^ <

Dmatu, iUaa, • t:—Two of
«*• y1ncii>ai. <rttnewoB io tho wurder ^

rnmmm ®* Klarfa Saoco ^d Bartboiomeo if:

Vanaettt l»«r« In WI/wboae tflldAvltt, fK II ^aAcod to aappiiusentary -«(iptt<^ fcr t
a nairfrlal. Mwprtod i^py hod teaUfied f

aa^owM to odirntM: affidavits h’
filed to*day ty • the CoattooiKweaith ^ i

that tbetr ratraetlona ajC
’ tfodmony

|were secured under dursM and were g;
untrua. ^ . r
One witness, tiouts Pelsea, a sh<$e< I

Wtkar. wtko ti9!;tAea at^ trial that he
saw SaecD With a sun in his l>s^ la an
antoneSbllo Oerilac aft^ a payauiVter at
South Br^otree had Wn roh^ed and
shot to death, stated In the affidavit that
he slsned a rstrai^tlM of his Mm
tlon of ^tooco wh^ he was ^er toe i

' Influenee of liquor, after he had received ^
YO cents and on toe promiee of a *Bo6d
time." . . 1

hfrt. tola B. Andrews of Quincy, also
a WitneiM ^ Idestifled Bacco. as- f
sorted ehe'ii^ rforoSd’’ to slan a dec- f
laratloA that her •UtSmenta on the!
wttnese stand were false. Ohe signed'
toe said. Taftsr ,m dOntereneo with her
y». lohu AhAiwwsiBai^n,'VM H.
moota attorney ibr tha d^anse. and
other* jfrbUOx lasted trout YithcS'CloCk
to the avenlnf

.
aatU 4 C<^hdc 'to to#

.
V* a %

All INMATISH tOSIAffl

KR® IS aHCLASSirlED

DUff
l|4/;^



aoSHfuctione reoe' ed from Speoial igent in wpe letherraan,

REPORT MADE AT: •ate WHEN MADE: PERIOD FOR WHitH MADE:

Bo ston , ^ass • Mar.U/23. Mar, 11/E3,

JOSEPH H. EiHAH,

ffiltlH’SUHClASSro
'' ^TUEO CALVAia.

ItEKWr MADE ¥;

V. J* Weeii.

AND CHARACTER OF CASE: jf

IJiTEHKiT lOBAL PHOT ;iSTA.I HET IKS.
g syo

'

co ViHZffT!i!Tl>EM;(;r'

gatiI!l--JEE.
Ford Hell, j Anorohist
Boston, Mass, : Aotivltle

FACTS DEVELOPED:

At Boston , Mass,

;

(Boston file No. 104/20,

Sp eakere;

GBMBOWER E7AUS, Brookline, Mass.
‘ KOMDBAfl,

Boston, *^ass,
Eew York, E.Y.

Pittsburgh, Pa*

1 /

At E.30 p.iD. Sunday, March 11, 192S, a mass meeting was he^

under the auspices of the 3aoco-Vaozett i Defence Committee, at Pord

Hall Porum, Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass* Agent attended this meet*

Ing

.

Circulars had been distributed during the preceding v/eek

advertising this so-called "International Protest Meeting" , also read!

"Back Sacco *8 Protests Hear the story of Sacco's hunger-strike".

On March 11th, (Sunday), the defendant Hlcola Sacco had fasted for

twenty-five days at the Dedham, Mass,, Jail in protest of his incarcere

tioa on the charge of murder and intends to continue the sarae until

he is granted a new trial or until death ensues,
hfu\‘ - • .^5.

|"~*
"j

About 800 persons wtq present at thAs.om«fSrtlAgE»E A^W^ud inj^

different races, although the majority

appeared to be of Italian race,

MRS. ELIZABE^jH ODEKDOWEF: EVANS, of

Brookline, Mass,, ofiiclated as ohalr-

COPtES OP TH»* REPORT FURNICHCO TO:

WASHIllOTOr.. 2; DEU YORK CH'Y, 8; BOSTOK.



W. W6Bt« 2-

Stated she was present throughout the entire trial and that the evid

glva3 proved they were not guilty of the ” crime charged, in fact that

jury could maice*’head or tail^out of it in the haphazard way it was pi

BeDted« She also referred to a witness for the prosecution having

changed her testimony three times, and asked the eudience if they eve,

he^rd of a criminal undergoing a hunger-strike, stat ing that Sbooo we

innocent and he intended to leave Dedham jail as a free man, either

free from the accusation against him as a thief and murderer, by aoti

of the court, or freed through death. She also stated that Sacco wai=

entirely sincere in his hunger-strike, no food had touched his lips fi

twenty-five days, and that he believed he cluld fast for forty days

before succumbing to death.

KBIJTADO or KONDRATI addressed the audience in Russ iaa

end he was followed by our local anarchist, PRAM R* IiOPEZ, who spok

\ n fi n 4 Cl K

.
The next speaker was HARRY KEIIY, of Hew York City. Kelly

Is a man about sixty years of age, 6»6" in height, sparse grey hair,

thin features, small oh In, and small gray mustache. He wss dressed In

dark Qlothing# He stated that he was connected with the labor movemen*'

for the past thirty-three years; that twenty-seven years ago he was

secretary of the Central labor Union of Boston, for a period of three

years. He also referred to the International aspect the Saooo-Yanzett

I

case had essu !ed, stating he was in Rome a year ago and was present at
j

a vast meeting of workmen in that city protesting the conviction of the!

I

—^— — - __i



W. west *3 3/14/19E

.c

two dofondaotB* Iona Mooiao^, ho sold, would have been hanged were 11

not tor the visible protest oi a group of breve Eusslai oomrades befc

the Amerloan Embassy In Petrograd a few years ago, and that In the

Saoco-Yanzett i oase the feeling Is general that the defendants were

hounded because of their activities on behalf of their fellow-work era,

and It was therefore necessary for the working-class to declare its

solidarity and line up for Sacco and Yanzettl In order that they may

regain their freedom#

Kelly was followed by JOSEPH H# KAHAK, who spoke in Yidd 1l

H is address is unknown by this office# He is a man about 40 years of

age, Hebrew type, about six feet tall, weight about 200 pounds, black

hair parted on left side, clean shaven, and wore tortoise shell spec-

tacles#

At this point in the meeting a collection was taken which wsi

later announced aa amounting to $467. This was undoubtedly the sum

collected as there appeared as many bills as silver pieces in the

bashets.

The last speaker, whose name was not annouijced by Mrs, Evens,

was AHTURO C^VAUI# Of Pittsburgh, Pa. Galvani appeared to be a

young man about thirty-five years of age# about five, feet six inches Ij

height, 140 pounds In weight, black he Ir parted on left side, black

cropped mustache, well dressed, and spoke standing An his toes and wit)

gestures# The meeting up to this time bod proceeded very quietly but

Oalvanl, who apparently spoke XteXianwell and enunciated clearly, v/es

7^1 16#



w. J. W*8t. -4 -

ived with great applause and hie remarics incited the Italian
persons present to such a degree that the, were on their feet cost
the tin*, emitting cries of -vive" and -Abasso". while some women
cried. The tenseness of the situation was realised by the police
officers present.

Closing. Mrs. Sacco, who was present on the stage, advene
to tne front with Mrs. Evans and thanked the audience for their supj
oi the cause of her husband and the meeting closed with the audience
rising snd applauding her.

AIDluo^PEIiaA’I. the Italia anarchist of Boston, who cam
in late, was one of those present at the meeting. During tne cours
Of the meeting copies of the "Voice of labor" and "The Worker", as
weli as a pamphlet containing the program of the Workers Part, were
distributed amongst the audience.
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—
date when MADE: TCRIOO TOR WHICH MADE;

Boston, llass.
• 0/13/83

1
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title and character or case:

• S ;.CC 0- VA}1 Zii JT I DiiFi’IISE C OUZl iTTEE Allege a Jpa&rQhist

El WHITIllll COIffAWED “*

'"TZ, ,• *®Sil UsiClASSIFIED
Xit i>eahajc, liasg

-‘--:hc£

DATE ^ >9?3

At the request of 1)1 strict-Att oruey Williams of ^
Couuty, llassaohusetts

, Agent proceoaea to i>eaham ana attended the

hearing held on the above date • Ihe hearing was continued until

Pricai?, liarch 16th*

There were about 160 people present, 120 of whom were

' Italians, lirs. -ci, G, Evans wes present, also,

.nd a man who gave his name a&|

clGiming that he wra a captein in the Japanese erm^#

The cbove-named prrties, r/ith the exception of the Jap, ha%=

been prominent in the affairs of subjects rna other matters relating

to the release of the prisoners.

As the Italians were being admitted to the court house, eael

of them was searched to esoertein if they had guns upon their persons.

In the men *8 toilet and wash room a bunch of about one hun-

dred fn^iers was foundcallirig on the people to back SACCO axid stating

thLt on Sunday, Lls^rch 11,192S at 2:00 P. Ll. in Eord Hall. Boston ther«
DO HOT WWTE IN THESE STAGES

woula be speakers in favor of the

SACCO hunger strike who would speak in
'

English, Italian, Yiddish and Spairjish*

The English speaker was to be one

Harry Kelly; the Italiem speaker one

APR 3 - 11

t

/ .

1

•UREAU OT INVESTIGA^N

WAr.181923
OCTARTMENT OT JURTICE

ROUTED TO: |HLE

REFERENCE: I COTIEC OT THIg RO^ORT TURNISHED TO: - (

f.,Al 1 V/aehinpton 5; Boston 2
pr

rv'n-;L hi<^



for' March 13. 19 E3 2

Calvani; the Yiddish speaher one Joseph Kahan; the Spanish speaker
^ i

one Fraiik. Lopez# Mrs# ifillzaheth G# Kvaue was the Chairmari#
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y
WJW:D.
104/17.

Bepartmntt of luolicr,

Somm of Jtnvatigaiiim.

7 Water Street, Boston, toss#

Uarch 80, 1923.

Director,
Bureau of InYestigation,
DepartmeJlit of Justice,
Washington, D* C*

bl

6'.

Dear Sir: Attention 2 .

The attention of the Bureau ie invited to the repcxct

aubmitted \>y Agent||P|[|||||[||^^ this office under date of

March 13, 1923, entitled "SACC0-VAUZ5TTI DSS'SKC?: COMI ITTKE -

Alleged Anarchist Activities”, in which that Agent pdints out

that at the hearing on the motion for a new trial in the Sacco-

Vanzetti case at Dedham, Iwaas., on the tenth instant, a Japanese

Jcnown as of the Japanese army, was present

in court as a guest of who has been attend-

ing the proceedings. The Japanese in question ia not known to

this office, and it was deemed advisable to invite the attention

of the Bureau to the same.

All WFORMm COKTAMED

HEREIK \l liHClASSIFIED .

m]£ ..(Viiu BYjaazy



Instructl ons^^xecei ve^from Specie] Agent in Chare
This case origi»' ted^H Boston, Journal t

DATE WHEN MADE: i PEMIOO FOR WHICH MADE:
j
REPORT MA0C

Bostou, Mass, S/E4/1923. 3/18/19E3.
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

O SAOCO-VAHZKXi'l Bira:cs caatlT-i-EE . : Boston ,:iess. inarohist

Au wfownoN coHim :

KSElK is iiiiClASSIflEO
“>•

At L^vnn . Mess.

On the 18th Instant informant attended a mass meeting at

Ljinri, llass., held by the above defence oomulttee. The speakers wer

P?.C?Ii3;)0K GU.U>dffl.:i and comrade JOHIJ D. WILIIffiS. Their remarks w

the usual charaeter isati on of the SAGOO YAUZETxl case as s frame-u;

by Federal and S"ate officials and that it was up to ‘ihe workers of

the world to stand by these tv/o comrades until they are mode free men

an: able to continue their good worx amongst the workers, v;hich they

left off et the time of thrir arrest, Comreae Stated that

there is no human being that will not agree that these two Isbor lead

ea s are not guilty of the charge against them, and that they are th»i

oeceuse thr? twelve men believed the false statements put before them

by a., organized gang of false ofticials. He stated tnat the workers

will not give up until both defendants are free, and to this end pro=

test meetings will be held throughout the country.

V About IbO persons were present at this meeting and a col-

lection was taken. /
OO NO^RITE IN THESE SPACES

•UREAU OF INVESTIGATION

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE





\ 4>* inetruot Ions r«iue^;d from Special igent iti Letherftaa.
*4 \X^i& o«o6 orlglQaW- fii BOBtOifj. Journal to m de at Orlelr

DATK WHBN MAOCi I KWOO FOR WHICH MADE;

•/ie/l9E3. 4/-6/1923.

SACCO-V^K ZETr 1 D EFEIs^ C£ GOUL ITTKS

.

ifrnnfti fa

! OOI^jUlTTKS , ; Bo st on,^..ass. : Anarchist
^ : : Activities.

At Boston, ^*ass. ;j

ncn£»^

IAT£— By,aggg2y^

held et Paine l»laDorial Hell, 9 Appleton street, Boston, i.';ass. . urde

the auspices of the SAOCO-VAI’ ZBJTI P£Fg:CE CCjOlITTKE In collabora

tlon with the JJAHIKS TTArSPOr.T iVCriCiiSS of tne IE;. The purpose oi

this meeting was to collect funds for tne SACCO-VAK 2ETTI defence.

The speajters were PSXICIi GUABAO:'!, of Poston, less., wh

addressed t:;e neetin?? in Itelian. He was foljowed PTIZ) H. I.CCr.?,

68 Pemberton Square, Boston, counsel for trie two de lend ants ^ vh o

stated that there no doubt in his r;>ind that the two defendants

^ ± Ysi t t,

until thei.ere free. Ee also referred to the new tri^l the^^were

seeJcing and stated thay must be given an op^^ortdnitj? to establish

their incocence. He also Introduced tne spesicer of the meeting.

IPS. :^UCY E. PARSOi.'S^ wife of Albert Persons, hanged some ^ears ago
X

in Chicago, which, it was stated, resulted from his activities on

behalf of the International Harvester V/orlters Union and the es-rpl os ioi

of a bomb et a strlice meeting where several people were ^iijea-

She referred to the fact thetK^bert parsons were found ruilty, iird

Rtfltfifi thpt 1st ST tne Of the State of ie ved tni

he was innocent.
(fl500hi)£y. y .

F HEFoirr FVRNWHKO »Oi V/AS Hii. U ib ii , c
; ,



4/18/192,

Che ixciC D XOUId HEUD-L^-iJCK « ol tiie vVCl^JCEHs COLEi

SUCK OE IX\I Bi'CIrti:D, rel'erred to tae defendsets, S«CCO ard VAr^E?:?!,

es wel] as to other political prisoners, statdngthey ?.'ere in prison

because ol their activities on behalf of the workers# PHA’IC F.. IiOP?

a cier;,8er ol toe S.i'J X-VAi;ZETTI DEFEI'02 COK.:n'l’SE sna a Spa: ish ^rEr-

ohist, was also £ speaicer at this oeeting.

About 50 j persons were present and c c 03 lection wt- s teizeri

lor ti.e defence fund, the eruount of which Infer rnr.t did not esoertein

ClOiSO •
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Boston. Haas w 4/88/l9£8. 4/X6/19S2

^SAOOO^YABZBim BBPBBCB OOWISTSB. Boston. Ubb8« ; inarolilet
t Aotivitles«

it Olielsoa

,

i 4^ ^
(p!^'

(Boston file HO •104/20)

On Mon&a;s^» April 16th. InforoiaDt attended a mass Beating ai

Chelsea . Maas* t held under the anspioes of the above oommittee. iha

speahers at this meeting were J.OCIS HEHD^SOH and one WILLIAMS,

both of whom are aotlve in Ihe affairs of the Communist party of Amer

ioa in Boston* fheir remarks were the usual oteraoterisat ion of the

ftAft ATagT^WiniT MBOA a

officials* Baoh urged the eemrades of Saoco and Tanzetti to uphold

these two active worhers and to fight to a finish their battle for

freedom* WIIilXAMS also said that the Sacoo^Tan sett i Befenoe Cooimit*

tee and their lawyers, together with the fellow-worhers of the two

pT isoners, hnow that these labor leaders are innocent of the crime

charged against them, and that they are In Jail because of their past

otivities in the labor movement* Se urged the workers not only to

attwd the meetings conducted by the defence oommittee, but also to

agitate ‘in their placea of employment the cause of Sacoo a ni Ten set tl

and to collect funds for the defence of these men acd for other "polit

leal" prisoners*
/

Approzimately 176 persons sttended^ia-iaaatintf ^nd a col-

l*o*loa, whlob iwttad #64.. ms talcsn.
j

CLOSED. ^ ® W23| may 2 t()2.-p. v !
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THIS CASE OfUOINATBD AT Boston Journal to re made at orioinatino
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Boston, MftgR
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po
T1TUC *HO CHARACrCM OT CA«C: Q

SACCC-VAlJZilTTI Defense Conciittee

mAcrm dcvelopcoi

At Dedham, ILssSs

1.'

.

I'y'

Agent attended a hearing held at Dedham, %]aes, on a petition

for a new trial of subject s.

Owing to the ill health of the District-Attorijey of Ilorfolic

Ur. Williains is able to return to duty.

%

Allwmm COKIAiNlD

^ -

<
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't. j
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DATE pty DO HOT wfttre IN THcse »acss
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•UHEAO OF INVnnOATtON

Mk, 4-1923
DCFAJVrMEKT OF JUSTICE

COFtes OF THIS MCFORT FURNISHKO TO:

iVashington £; Boston 2


